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Itanaom and Cleveland, i

T; . ' CNe Tork letter, 10.1 ' ,

. , Senator. lUnsom has come from
t

North Carolina with ; an invitatioa At t e n t i on
sign, d by all the Democratic members
of Congress, all the judges, and all the
letding citizens of tha State- - to Mr.

' . " J.A. THOMAS, Editor and JProprietor.'

' l
, ' 1 X MONTHS, -- , -- V IjOO

J, i " 'V ' S
' " " -u.a r ". x , .... .

Friday, May 15 - - --- - -.- 1891.

pa SOMKTHfNa, aniiu

Cleveland to attend an educatlonalcou- -

vention to be held at. Kaleigb the first
week ofJuly. The Senator, who is an tobacco

is an ornament to . society because
o her .fine'command of language,
b'lt she is disgusted with "her but-"cerr- ly

"existence ,
"

I would say to all. you girls,
whether Tich or poor, educated or
uneducated; make some one good
thing a practical - point in your
life. If you will be r, or
housekeeper, be thoroughly good.
Have a general knowledge of all
matters of interest: and impor
tance, but have one "particular
branch perfect, so that if the time
comes when you must face .the
world and carve your own fortune,,
you willjbe able, to do something
well.. 'IS o matter how homely, the
duty, its value is enhanced tenfold
by being well done. It is as credit-
able to be athorough housewife as
to be a good teacher or

ardent admirer of the was
euthusiastic. in hia description 'of tle
coucourse of people who would attend.
"Why sir," he 8uid to a friend, "if Mr.
Cleveland consents tlie whole State will
turn out to do him honor." Mr. Cleve

Growersland expressed his gratification for the
tomulinient tcudered him, and while not
positively cominitiln? hlmstli; intima.
ted that it was not probable that his en
gagements would permit him to accept
the inviiat.ou. - . . .

mm to lidJ
"- i '

THAT SOMETU ING WliLL.

The Times has a number of
jroung Jady' readers, and give a
portion of our editorial space, this
fveek to the following article,
fn'frdm the "Good: Housekeeper,"
wh ich we hope every parent may
read and enduce their daughters to
do the same: : ; ,; "

" There has been a tendency, for
ih past few, years, tb give a wo-

man a higher and better educ-
ation than was formerly thought
necessary. Now she1 occupies a

. position as a scholar equal almost
to a man, : although : she rarely
reaches a position above him. But
with higher education, this study-
ing, of classics and,-seience- , there
$8 in woman's education a iwant of
thoroughness ; a smattering of
knowledge in a general way but
nothing really sound and solid. If
thrown on their own resources,

Tni3 Italian Consul at New Or-

leans: has been re-call- ed by his
government. Jow let the Italian
government re-ca- ll :every Italian
in this country, and America will
sing hallelujah I .

F. N. & B. Z. EGEHTON. TIME IS MONEY,
ESPECIALLY TO YOU.

DO Yen WISH TO PROVIDE FOR
YOUIISELFV'

YOUR WIFE.
YOUli CllILDRKN.

A RELATIVE,
. A'DEDT..

' A BUISESS I)SS, . ,

wMler Toa Lire or Mil
THIUD PARTY TALK.

: The :hircL yarty talk, says the
Wilmington Messenger, is still on.
GoyernorfTillman,.elected by the
farmers of South Carolina, is, we

-
. .Wteitar Yoa Dis 1

THE .

are gratified to know, out and mitfew women are well enough learn mutual bmted in anv particular branch to be opposed to any third Dartv . move.
Kn t ,r', me -- . ,v

on -- farm ru... bul l.yLoTJ "Bress Goodslanci Ready Madeflbleto eani a livelihood. Many I raent." He savs emphatica'llv that
Jgirls, whos. parents haveyoung there waa uo pur oge 0Q the & tmeans, do not feel it incumbent " ' y

on themselves to -- any more than. ofthern. Alliance men to start ;: CLOTHING.7
ftget through school acceptably, ims inira. Party. iear him :

. Insurance Comwithout much regard for the fu- - "So far as I am concernftH. T

- iux,--uBiue.xrp- neir sianamg in neve 1 can speak for the great
SHOW STICK,

For Log Barn.
eociexy. . Aney ao not ininic - tne bodv of the farrnpr in tWKtot pany.lime may come wnen 6ouna, T .
thorough knowledge of an indi- -

m-.-
a

democrat, pure andsimple, '

idual study would-b- e worth more 1 believe in fighting for reforms OI iNiljW AKli.) JN- - -
tnan ine nait-iearn- ed studies of msiae ot party --lines, but never will furnish this nroviaiou for 1ms mn.'years.

f , '
. outside'of them, and I believe that ey thau it Ciiu be done in any other

wayattempt to organize a thirdwant of; thoroughness. Teachers
are not so much to blame as thosa 1U lue onux would be an

PAID TO POLICYHOLDERSwho prescribe the course of study, absolute failure. So long as ne
$112,911,500.18.gro domination hangs over usUne woric laid out tor the year

must be accomplished, whether white people here in South Carolithe ounil larns much or little na can never afford to split."Examination must take nlace.and ASSETS,

$40,997,422.43.This is a right view for Southeach pupil is expected to do his or
."" her best, even if they resort to Carolina. But for the South

No pUotrr whorai. TVcro ran aJUxl not ta tvm t . : .
jWeat a,Mln.tcurhi., arnu,ueut .

thmiina runner that m. h le.fr.U:! fht 0!.?!on jrery U. ae time, th... u..urilJg
n- - cbA,ice to crowd th-- le ,f a-- th-- Jn SZ V U

h. h--r .pent a lLVilme I t lun-- Uu S tohVx JuA f.TaT., f L w

lMt lu your order, for 50 .tkl. aud e,,ht lkVafor Tht i&r
made. It d.'i uk an ex,.rt t select the U iio5

uJZJT'.or core Uienx
BrftAi: ful illirtrned pamphlet with foil laatmciluf a

' .

MuDEux Tobacco baun co.

Then other studies erally the view should Ha V"cramming."
are taken up The Comnany is now 46 vmrs !dand gone throush 0,1 gjittiu vucoi 1UU3 ui a and iis long experience and uninterrup-

ted prosperity am growth proves the
soundness of its business nieihivla &n.l

end the pupil graduates, with just Seneral Character affecting the
fthnnt. rmA-Vm- lf oa nnoifiva Whole people of the Union. nnrsK no

render it certain that the Company will
iii knowledge as he ought to have ac- - the tariff tax: for monopoly is. So

ouiredj Considering thfi nnmW lnn o a r, .ku
peaui m i .s agrei nieuu.

o tu6 ao me ncpuuuuau party nas
Sl8l!eS hM'-beJ-

TUmgv! an existence there is danger of freecomes out . .....
GEO. S- - BAKER, Ag't.

Office up ' stairs over Harris Bruk
.Stre, Louishurgr. N. C.iwqy. v, . 4. luuuiuuons. j.ne nartv that n

J A 1But hjw. few thoroughly, fully un- - few weeks ago was so strenuously
HpTftfajrl XuKof tKtiTT Viinni COol-in- rf fi. t 1 A T7" L ?tl m

?t.w.

!

uciowam, nuat- - nave gunt! Bctiug io luoricaie a r orce bill of 1 pe rs, lemaioe , ori),dneu chipped he. ; 2VOTJpineapple, prevared and unprf-rr,- l n t mi aii,They have a few ideas in a gener-- . ... ......the Dartv t trnst mustnnl. Cienfhaw. Uu-k- i Alln.
NOTICE.aiwayota good manv subjects, ? 7

but have they fully grasped all the ?f the: PeoP!e- - The party that could
By virtue of the authority given me In

an order of the Miintrior f n.. rt v,points on any particular study, so deliberately construct a tariff--
as to be able to give a real, clear a Juggernaut to grind the faces bf DEJLrzs .V

B B. Massenburfr. t lerk, in the tpeelsl
proceedings to sell hind for division, e ti-
tled Cha D. Malone, tnmee, C. K. Hhtw,
Kobt. J. Shaw nd nth nr. nmrtm t

' the poor that raised an uhbearaWhile I no not deprecate tho ki. , MM BOBSSAMhigheat education of women, I .do OI average uPon sell on the i&rd day of May 1891. beiug
R!iv that thpv ctnxr rv, ,u;u vuuusHnas oi arucies tr fill wpt onvuiuav, at. me totirt lione door ia

LouisburK, N. c;;, at 12 o'clock. M.. to the
highest bidder, the following valaaDleis of no practical use to them. cent, average shows itself the pli-M- an

learns many things which are ant, swift tool of Mononolv andf.-- real estate in Louikburg, N.'C.,to-wi- U

STAN-DAR-
D

FERTILIZERS.not necessary foromen ; she gen- - the ready agent of-- the Money
in ideTf pmprrfy, TESS on Illerally has many duties to attend ; North b7 th property of e. w. Tlmbei- -

to which, would be but , of his ueYlL ouch a party may never lake, and on tLe Wh nd west by thelaud of J. J . Penutu rnntu.ii; -- Vx . 4 ha nt Vsphere entirely. And unless she 1 06 sateiy entrusted., with legisla Hepintends to make mathematics, ge-- tion:
acre, upon which there are in god re-
pair a. dwelling house, oatrhouaei, Ac.'

The sale is made subject to a leaaa forthe year 1891 to the present oeeapact, Mr.
W. G. Thomas, but the purchaser of the

ology and numerous other branch- - So the South in view of the acts GENERAL MERCHANDISE.J?1' m.u.sc of such, a.vicious and venal property at this anle will collect the rentthe name for the KiIuho. nf tv- .-
uue epeua so mucn precious time -
learning, or trying to learn them; - may t engago in any plan
when she might be doingv some- - or scheme to weaken and disin--

LOUISDCJiC, X. a
O

Terms oi sale will be made known anon

thing else more to.her inclination tefgrate the Democratic Dartv iUia 20th ef Arii l891- -

and understandiiie?' P..--. - J 1 ' r . 8. KPKtm I . pMn'r. ..the one national party of the peo"mi l 1 SOTICE.xutjre are some women who arf ple and for the people. opo
e ntire to coorratnlaiefwrcostomra and ih lArmrrs feoeraHf
. ! hn;4f1 '1 of Ual ,r .ad ih--l w may U bleaiJ a y.r and we UL to taj that e r cow carobr a

natural mathmeticians, but' they
but a man looking for a food Family Flour

a

C AT AFFORD TO PASS BY OUR
fullare iew. inere are others inter

illiam Avescue, decM , notice ia hereby
given to ail persons owing the eslato tocome forward nnd nnv ik aum. .

full atock consisting ofJ'ublic Oplniou.'ested in geological research; Vbut
In his general c'l'arac-te- the Itthan pnd all persons holding claims aesinst thethey too, are few. - The education

most needed for women is a p.lpar aui nui prwm mem ior pajment onimmigrant very Hrorigly resembles the
Chinese immigrant.. He alandona "hk

v.v icw,vr mil oouce willbe D leu ded in hur if tHiv Aro. ti FLOUR, MEAT,comprehension of 6ome one thing
which may. be useful in the future.mi: i

a - a - V vl 7 4 1U19May 1st, 1891. -hauve country without the lightest in-

tention or desire t.iv irlonfifV Klmokl.tney may ne raised' m affluence, "D ianabut poverty may step ; in the door, with the Country to wh'ch he tempora- -

7. J - UUJ V" iney in j removes, lie does not entertainosew Perhaps, indiffere'ntlv
they play on the niano? Ypr. wp! hni ,.j . ... : .... ..

K. A. AYESCrg, Admrx.
THE

MUTUAL LIFE

OF
' NEW YORK.- -

" ---- 7 u. iuwau w secwuy iue means mas
buS toilh amUA8?ment wUl injure a life of .ase When he re--

subjects, and find that very Je9 ? - ? ' ke tho ChhiamE' '
women &ra nrAt f. 07,,Ju 18 Prerrod. to Vve upon the most de--.

It beata the World and every Barrel ii" The oldest life Inaurnoa (Vmnuitime than , the present. Society plane of economy 6 the pur- -
does-no-t demand prbfoundeduca- - p08eof J?g SWe every ' farthing of in the United Stat-8- , and tbe larzeet

auu strongest in tne world. "

Assets over 4147H)0.00n. :

lion. and learning, it only askW for "5 ina can De Raved. .The
a favorable surfanfi- - Tint a jum which he accumulates in thia wnv'

Has paid policy holders over 1238,000,lose the operi sesame to : j?nriprv ; he wWidraws from the counLrv.--t.h.- ': uou, which is 'bheyahd;' the? bold: I beui.HVractical m?nd inie81 i i

D O UBLE THE AUTO UNT EVER G U A R A N TEE D.PAID BY ANY OTHER LIFE CO.
world asks for a little" more than . There! is aadvi trouble iii Korfli'lSS i11- 8- CarohnaWiththeilroa.. commissn Isehes . every form of life. Partnership

or Joint Life,' Endowment, and Child..fitting 'themseW 'V
,. i,wn:-- . i.: f. . tittrtlX Stat last winter, and comrjosfd of m.. jMiaoicment.joucie, and Contoi Btnuit: va.fu because,, it is;argued, 'a 11their parents Kve neahsTengh S T men' 14

ito over that hasfmrmm-- f tK : affain, hern
wuivu are lMSLil
TESTABLE after second year. .,

Haj Sd OaU and a rbD line ef FLOWSaad ilow CASTIXGS. Farmvlug Imple meow.
a

Harness, Harness, Harness,
JiilrrW arinLMCfWacoc zWmaako BACaa. fi!Ua,

SCHOOL BOOJKS.
prS,hAc! ScW'.' 6U l Coo tract

Bedsteads and Mattresses
A larja stock of LaJaaad GeoU Shoes. Gent BaU, Geota

Dress Shirts
A FULL LINE Or.CROCKERT.an 1 many other eooda which etabbouphtatthertryloweat rrica. VTe are atill aeiiiog thtOId IU1U

. able tbrPATAlbCO CUANOC and tm other SUivWd bra!a
that w are tiling (br mooej or cotton. r jaLU oxt Call. - Com to a
oa. All of the aboe for tale low, for Caab or ou Time to naoicrT car-lu- g

customera. '
Youra rtipectfully, -

AT. E. HAItUlSOT.trouble. Or it mav b ':th Qiber of other States, wheVe We haye made large pre paration for
rents donot-think- : i to tbe njanagmentvof; tire railroads has ( , ; At. forTraukliu Co.

Louishurgi O.quite capable of. what she express-- 1 ?3eeii.t? Sater'or les extent; taken .

- vW m va m r: rrs xi. 7r . " . " I unussion eets put bv rreaciihina r. - -- ' - w. ... UTOf lit Aooiaburg, N. C, on May 25,1891,- - one tract of
land situated in said county and boundedas follows: Bee-innln- at Krifl,.,. '

v - : : t 'i - . -- j maiaen enorte were, frown prf iiWin!.. ;:' ii . . . . . . '
- o- - r "iv3 uu Lav.tie Shocco crt-ek- . ibence 8. 25. W. 108 P

u, w ean.o iu liesi Biae Ol l UIT Ibranch, thence S. RS. a.1 t .t t !riointa without regard ?o their feasibili-- '

n' '.11 - . ' "
' J'.'

ai cpmpositmn, weta rather:

; wV.v" ' -- RUt.Was: that;trrnnfK' loVX?
pine on the West side of the old NewHope rod. thence N. 10. Wr. r k tj, auu ait wituout any apparent regam

; tovx ; to a stone on Sooth side of T.ntu bvws. roads vr ihelr Productive capaci- -

and will use lh beat llaterial that can a had. Com to W. as if

yoa! want a fall pune; '
. ,' - ' ' : '

Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.
i. .i j - " uuww, .ueuce uown me creek to the bo

ng, comaioirtR miy-si- x acres. : Febj.23tb, 1S31. GREEN Sc. YABBORO.
.1,Apru ia, ley i. . . i
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KS- Pitcher's Castoria ! PiTTMAH.dc brnw. Attorney. . P. S Flint Bed Cloth. B sure to ca it and taro rocr plania.
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